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Abstract: Based on fertilized eggs obtained from artificially induced spawning of the brackish 
water clam Corbicula japonica, the larvae and post-larvae were reared for 18 days in the 
laboratory. Planktonic larvae of C. japonica passed through the trochophore and D-shaped 
larval stages (the early stage of veliger larvae), but lacked umbo larvae (the latter stage of 
veliger larvae), with the result that the late-stage D-shaped larvae with a developed foot settled 
and metamorphosed on the bottom and walls of culture vessels. To aid in the identification of 
the larvae of C. japonica in plankton samples and their post-larvae in benthos samples, larval 
and post-larval shell morphology of the clam is described and compared with that of the other 
bivalves dominant in Japanese estuarine waters. 
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Introduction 

Three Corbicula species have been recognized in Japan (e.g. Habe, 1977): C. sandai and C. 
leana are found in freshwater while C. japonica is in estuarine areas. The brackish water clam 

C. japonica is very common and abundant in Japanese estuarine waters, and is commercially 

important in Japan (see Nakamura, 2000). Despite several regulations imposed on C. japonica 

fisheries in Japan, the total annual catch of this clam has decreased drastically over the last 2 or 3 

decades, probably through the progressive eutrophication of the estuarine and coastal waters. For 

example, occurrences of red tides and mass mortality of the clam due to the spread of oxygen-

poor water has often been reported (Nakamura, 2000). 

Information on the distribution, growth, physiological characteristics and fisheries of C. 

japonica has been reported (e.g. Tanaka, 1984a, b; Yamamuro & Koike, 1993; Nakamura, 2000; 

Takada et al., 2001). However, we have not yet enough data on the larval recruitment processes 

of the clam, by which benthic populations are generated and maintained in estuarine waters as 

exemplified in several studies dealing with the clam Ruditapes philippinarum, which dominates 

Japanese tidal flats (Miyawaki & Sekiguchi, 1999, 2000; Ishii et al., 2001). In order to clarify the 

larval recruitment processes of marine benthic populations, we have to be able to identify their 

planktonic larvae in plankton samples and their benthic post-larvae in benthos samples. 

The larvae and post-larvae of C. japonica were described by Miyazaki (1936) and Tanaka 

(1984a). However, it is difficult to identify them in plankton/benthos samples based on these 

morphological descriptions, as they did not include descriptions of the hinge apparatus. 

Identification of larval bivalves is usually based on hinge morphology (Chanley & Andrews, 

1971; Le Pennec, 1980). Recently, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) has made it possible to 

examine the detailed morphological features of the hinge. Based on the features of the hinge from 

veliger larval to post-larval stages, identification of several species of larval bivalves (particularly 

mytilids) has been possible (e.g. Lutz & Hidu, 1979; Fuller & Lutz, 1989; Sakai & Sekiguchi, 
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1992; Kimura & Sekiguchi, 1994; Hanyu et al., 2001; Ozawa & Sekiguchi, 2002). 

In the present study, based on fertilized eggs obtained from artificially induced spawning of 

C. japonica, the larvae and post-larvae of the clam were reared in the laboratory. Observations 

on larval development of the clam are reported. To aid in the identification of the larvae of C. 

japonica in plankton samples and the post-larvae of the clam in benthos samples, we describe 

shell morphology using an optical microscope and SEM. 

Materials and Methods 

Mature specimens of C. japonica were collected in the tidal zone of the Toyogawa River, 

Aichi Prefecture, central Japan, in August 1997. Spawning of 30 mature specimens was artificially 

induced by immersing them in vessels of diluted natural seawater (salinity 8.0 PSU) based 

on field data (Asahina, 1941), and adding a drop of hormon-like cerotonin, with temperature 

stimulation. 

The fertilized eggs and hatched larvae were kept at 25℃ in vessels (400 ml) containing filtered 
diluted natural seawater (salinity 8.0 PSU), following Tanaka (1984a). The larvae were divided into 

3 groups 2 days after fertilization, and these were kept at 15℃, at 20℃ and at 25℃, respectively, 

with an initial concentration of 5 larvae/ml. All the water in the vessel was renewed every 2 
6 

days, and the microalga Chaetoceros calcitorans was supplied every 2 days (2.0 x 10 cells/ml). 

Fertilized eggs, larvae and post-larvae were sampled every 1-3 days, fixed in small vials with 70% 

alcohol and stored in a refrigerator at 5℃ until they were used for morphological observations. 

Morphological features of shells were examined with an optical血croscopeand SEM (JSM-T, 

Nippon Denshi Ltd) following the methods of Sakai & Sekiguchi (1990, 1992). 

Because Corbicula japonica lack umbo larvae, and settle on the substrate as competent 

D-shaped larvae with the velum bearing a spike-like tuft and with a developed, ciliated foot 

(functionally referred to as pediveliger larvae), this species is very different in its larval 

development from brackish and marine bivalves (Sastry, 1979; Mackie, 1984). Thus, we limited 

the definition of larvae to D-shaped larvae, and define the post-larvae without the velum as early 

juveniles. Terminology for hinge and teeth on the larval and post-larval shells follows Cox (1969) 

and Sakai & Sekiguchi (1992). Shell length is the greatest dimension along any axis of the shell. 

Results 

Larval development of Corbicula japonica 

Eggs were spherical with a diameter of 103μm on average (98-123μm, n = 11). The larvae 

pass through the trochophore stage at 25℃ within 24 hrs after the eggs hatch. Shell lengths 

of D-shaped and post-larvae were greatest, middle and shortest at 25℃, 20℃ and 15℃, 

respectively (Fig. 1). The larvae and post-larvae kept at 25℃ showed higher survival rates and 

longer shells than those at the other temperatures. The larvae settled on the bottom and walls of 

the vessel at 20℃ and 25℃, while those at 15゚Chad still not settled 18 days after fertilization, 

when the experiments stopped. Below we describe in detail the development of the larvae and 
post-larvae reared at 25℃ (Fig. 1). 

It took 29 hours from fertilization for D-shaped larvae to develop, with shell lengths of 

115μm on average (100-125μm, n = 4). D-shaped larvae were found from 1 to 10 days after 

fertilization, with shell lengths of 100-200μm, though the larvae 10 days after fertilization had 

shell lengths of 176μm on average (150-200μm, n = 10). Early D-shaped larvae were planktonic, 

while late ones were planktonic/benthic. Late D-shaped larvae, with shell lengths of 156μm on 

average (123-181μm, n = 8), were found 8 days after fertilization, bearing a spike-like tuft on 

the velum and a developed, ciliated foot. Most of the larvae settled on the bottom and walls of 
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Fig. 1. Larval development of Corbicula japonica reared in the laboratory at three different temperatures. 
A. solid circles, average shell lengths; vertical lines, standard deviation of shell lengths. Start -starting 
experiments under 3 different temperature conditions. B. open circles, triangles and square, average shell 
lengths of D-shaped larvae, straight-hinged post-larvae and umbonal post-larvae respectively. F -foot 
formation; S -settlement. 

vessels 12 days after fertilization, with shell lengths of 195μm on average (147-230μm, n = 8). 
We distinguished post-larvae with 2 types of shell shape, straight-hinged and umbonal. Straight-

hinged post-larvae with shell lengths of 168μm on average (147-186μm, n = 4) were found 12 

days after fertilization, while umbonal ones with shell lengths of 223μm on average (221-230μm, 

n = 4) were found 12 days after fertilization (Figs. 2, 3). Eyespots were not observed in either the 

larvae or the post-larvae. 

Observations on larval and post-larval shell morphology of Corbicula japonica 
Shell shape (Fig. 4): In the D-shaped larvae with shell lengths of 100-200μm, the shells 

bee皿 eoval with growth. Shells of post-larvae with lengths of 220μm or more were ellipsoid 

with round postero-ventral margins, while those with shell lengths of 170μm or more bore ribs in 
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Fig. 2._ Dorsal views of larval and post-larval shells of Corbicula japonica using an optical microscope. a 
-antenor, alt -anterior lateral teeth, L -ligament, n -minute notch, plt -posterior lateral teeth. Numerals 
indicate shell lengths (μm). Vertical line = 100μm. 
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Fig. 3. Non-competent D-shaped larvae, competent 
D-shaped larvae (pediveliger) and straight-hinged 
post-larvae of Corbicula japonica reared in the 
laboratory. The competent larvae bear a spike-
like tuft on the velum and a developed, ciliated 
foot, while post-larvae lose the velum. Numerals 
indicate shell lengths (μm). 
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Fig. 4. Lateral views of left valves of larvae and post-larvae of Corbicula japonica reared in laboratory. 
Left row (SEM): specimens deposited in 80% alcohol vials for over half a year. Middle row (optical 
microscope): live specimens. Right row (optical microscope): specimens deposited for 4 years. Post-
larvae in live specimens bear ribs in a radial pattern on the ventral margin of their shells. Numerals 
indicate shell lengths (μm). See text for further explanation. 

a radial pattern on the ventral margin of the shell, although it was difficult to observe the ribs in 

those stored in 80% alcohol for a long time. The shells grew antero-ventrally, bearing a low umbo 

located at the posterior portion along the dorsal margin. Eyespots were not found in either the 

larvae or the post-larvae. 

Hinge morphology (Figs. 2, 5): D-shaped larvae at the early stage, with shell lengths less than 
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Fig. 5. Post-larval shells of Corbicula japonica using SEM. Upper figures are inner views of their 
shells while lower ones are views of their hinges. Symbols and numerals are same as in Fig. 2 except ct 
indicating cardinal teeth. 

147μm, lacked any tooth on the hinge, while those in the latter stage with shell lengths less than 
210μm bore weak dentition in the middle portion. Post-larvae with shell lengths of 220μm or 
more had a minute notch (n) in the middle portion. 

Lateral teeth (Figs. 2, 5): D-shaped larvae with shell lengths less than 147μm lacked any 

lateral tooth. Post-larvae with shell lengths of 215μm or more had both anterior (alt) and 
posterior lateral teeth (plt), and those with shell lengths of 290μm or more had cardinal teeth (ct) 
beneath anterior lateral teeth (alt). 

Ligament (Figs. 2, 5): D-shaped larvae with shell lengths less than 147μm lacked any 
ligament. A ligament (L) was observed at the posterior portion of the hinge in D-shaped larvae 

that had a developed foot (and so were competent for settling) with shell lengths of 186μm, while 
a well-developed ligament was observed in post-larvae with shell lengths of 220μm or more. The 

ligament moves posteriorly with growth. 
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Discussion 

Larval development of Corbicula japonica 
In the present study, D-shaped larvae bearing a spike-like tuft on the velum and a developed, 

ciliated foot were found 8 days after fertilization, at shell lengths of 156μm on average (123-181 
μm, n = 8). 12 days after fertilization, these settled on the bottom and walls of the vessels with 
shell lengths of 168μm on average (147-186μm, n = 4). According to Asahina (1941) and Tanaka 
(1984a), the larvae of C. japonica metamorphosed at shell lengths of 180μm at 19-21℃ and 

172-198μmat 26-30℃, respectively. 
In general, planktonic larvae of the Bivalvia pass through the trochophore stage to veliger 

larvae; D-shaped larvae lack an umbo in the early stage, while umbo larvae bear an umbo in the 

late stage. Competent umbo larvae bearing a spike-like tuft on the velum and a developed, ciliated 
foot then settle and lose the velum to metamorphose (Sastry, 1979; Mackie, 1984). However, 
as referred to earlier, we define planktonic larvae following the trochophore in C. japonica as 
D-shaped larvae lacking an umbo while competent larvae (the late-stage D-shaped larvae with 
a spike-like tuft on the velum and a developed, ciliated foot) settle on the bottom and walls of 
the vessels and lose the velum to metamorphose, functionally resembling the pediveliger of 

other bivalves. By rearing the larvae and post-larvae of C. japonica based on artificially induced 
spawning, Tanaka (1984a) distinguished larvae of three types: D-shaped (with shell lengths less 
than 172μm), the metamorphosing stage (with shell lengths of 172-198μm) and the late stage 
(with shell lengths of 210-220μm). However, based on shell morphology, Tanaka's (1984a) 
larvae clearly are equivalent to the early and late stage (competent) and post-larvae, respectively, 
already referred to in the present study. This indicates that C. japonica may lack at least the 

planktonic umbo larvae commonly found in the other bivalves. 
Based on the external appearance of bivalve shells in general, shells of the D-shaped and 

umbo larvae are composed of two types of larval shell (prodissoconch I that originates from the 
shell gland of the trochophore larvae, and prodissoconch II that is generated during D-shaped 
and umbo larval periods), while those of their post-larvae bear a dissoconch in addition to the 
prodissoconch I and II shells (Ockelmann, 1965; Carriker & Palmer, 1979; Martel et al., 1995). 

According to our SEM observations of C. japonica, D-shaped larvae display both prodissoconch I 
and II shells while benthic post-larvae have a dissoconch shell in addition to the prodissoconch I 
and II shells (Fig. 4). This indicates that C. japonica may lack the umbo larvae found in the early 

life histories of most marine bivalves. 
Sekiguchi et al. (1991) examined the vertical distributions of planktonic larvae of C. japonica 

in an estuarine area in Japan, and found abundant planktonic larvae (including "umbo larvae" but 

not D-shaped ones) of this clam in plankton samples. However, based on the present study, these 
"umbo larvae" may have been post-larvae. This is also true of Soutome et al. (in preparation) 
who at first had regarded planktonic larvae (excluding D-shaped ones) of this clam as umbo 
larvae. These observations indicate that the post-larvae of the clam may be both planktonic 
and benthic in natural estuarine environments, but that in the laboratory the flotation/dispersal 

of the post-larvae does not occur. Post-larval transport/dispersal in water using drifting threads 
(byssus threads) has been reported for a variety of bivalves (Sigurdsson et al., 1976; Lane et al., 
1985). Transport/dispersal using drifting threads has been observed in adults of the freshwater 
clam Corbicula fluminea (Prezant & Chalermwat, 1984), but not so far in the post-larvae of any 

freshwater/estuarine Corbicula. 
Although Morton (1986) recognized two Corbicula species (C. fluminea, C. fluminalis) in 

Japan, more recent studies have recognized three (Okamoto & Arimoto, 1986 for chromosomes; 
Takayasu et al., 1986 for shell morphology; Sakai et al., 1994 for isozymes; Harada & Nishino, 
1995 for siphon morphology): the two freshwater species C. leana and C. sandai, and the 
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Fig. 6. Differences in lateral shell profiles of planktonic larvae and post-larvae of several bivalve species 
dominant in Japanese estuarine waters. Figures of Corbicula japonica are after the present study, 
Ruditapes philippinarum, Nuttallia olivacea, Mactra venerifqnnis and Musculista senhousia after Sakai 
& Sekiguchi (1992) and Meretrix lusoria after SEM figures of our specimens reared in the Akasuka 
Fishermen union. Planktonic larvae of C. japonica are D-shaped ones while the other larvae are Umbo 
ones. See text for further explanation. Symbols and numerals are same as in Fig. 2. 
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brackish water C. japonica. Interestingly, these Corbicula species show life histories very 

different from most marine clams on tidal flats and in neighbouring shallows. In addition to the 

difference in habitat, these Corbicula species show different reproductive strategies. Both C. 

sandai and C. japonica are dioecious and shed their eggs, while C. leana is monoecious with self-

fertilization, sometimes with gyrogenesis (Komaru et al., 1997), and is ovoviviparous (Ikematsu 

& Yamane, 1977). Furthermore, C. sandai lacks planktonic larvae: the species sheds eggs and 

sperm in the water, fertilized eggs sink onto the bottom substrate and the larvae pass through the 

D-shaped stage within their eggs, the umbo larvae (umbonal juveniles ?) being benthic (Furukawa 

& Mizuki, 1953; Ikematsu & Yamane, 1977). C. leana also lacks planktonic larvae: fertilized 

eggs are retained in a brood pouch among the gills, and then benthic D-shaped larvae move out 

from the parent to metamorphose to post-larvae, with no umbo-larvae stage (Miyazaki, 1936; 

Ikematsu & Yamane, 1977). This is also true of the fresh/brackish water clam C. fluminea that 

was introduced from Asian waters to the U.S. waters where it is now common (King et al., 1986; 

Kraemer & Galloway, 1986). 

Based on the present study, the brackish water clam C. japonica has planktonic D-shaped 

larvae but lacks umbo larvae, taking 8 days and more (at water temperature of 25 C゚)after 

fertilization to form pediveligers, and 12 days and more after fertilization to settle. On the other 

hand, the fresh/brackish water C. fluminea lacks planktonic larvae, takes 100 hrs (at water 

temperature of 19-25℃) after fertilization to form pediveligers (benthic, competent D-shaped 

larvae), and 112 hrs after fertilization to metamorphose to post-larvae (early juveniles) (Kraemer 

& Galloway, 1986). Unfortunately, we have little information on the larval period of the other 

Corbicula species, including C. sandai and C. leana (Miyazaki, 1936; Furukawa & Mizuki, 1953; 

Ikematsu & Yamane, 1977). The above facts indicate that the larval period may be much longer 

for C. japonica, that has planktonic larvae than for fresh/brackish water Corbicula species that 

lack planktonic larvae. This may be related closely to larval recruitment of C. japonica: according 

to Sekiguchi et al. (1991), planktonic larvae of C. japonica inhabiting upper estuarine waters 

disperse and are transported to coastal waters, and then planktonic but competent larvae get back 

to the juvenile/adult habitat within the upper estuarine waters through the intrusion of saline 

bottom waters during flood tides. 
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Fig. 7: Differences in dorsal profiles of post-larval shells of several bivalve species dominant in Japanese 
estuanne waters. Figures of Corbicula japonica are after the present study, Ruditapes philippinarum, 
Nuttallia olivacea, Mactra veneriformis and Musculista senhousia after Sakai & Sekiguchi (1992). 
Symbols and numerals are same as in Fig. 2. 
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Table 1. Characteristics of shell shape and hinge apparatus of bivalves dominated on tidal flats in Japan. 

Corbicula japonica Ruditapes philippinarum 

D-shaped shell Shell length 100-200μm* (25℃) 95-110μm (23℃) (1) 

umbo larvae lacked rounded triangle (210μm 
Veliger shell length) (1, 2) 
larvae Umbo larvae Shell shape 

Shell length at settlement 147-186μm (25℃) 240-255μm (23℃) (1) 

［ Shell shape from D-shaped to oval. rounded triangle with 

『' 
ellipsoid with swollen swollen anterior part of 
anterior part of ventral dorsal shell margin (2) 
shell margin, shell 
anteriorly stretching with 
growth 

Umbo umbo located rather high, located in the 
posteriorly, lower than middle (2) 
that of Nuttallia 

Eyespots absent absent 
Post-larvae 

Radial ribs present (170μm shell absent 

length) 

I 

Ligament posterior posterior (2) 

Teeth teeth absent (147μm shell 12 teeth on each valves 

length), anterior and (260μm shell length)(**, 

posterior lateral teeth 2), anterior lateral tooth 
present (> 215μm shell present (> 260μm shell 

length) length) (2) 

i 
Teeth 3 cardinal teeth, anterior 3 cardinal teeth, lateral 

and posterior lateral teeth teeth absent (5) 
present (5) 

Adults 

*including straight-hinged post-larvae, **personal observations, (1): Tanaka (1981a,b, 1982a,b), (2): 
Sakai & Sekiguchi (1992), (3): Kimura & Sekiguchi (1994), (4): Kimura & Sekiguchi (1996), (5): Cox et 
al. (1969), (6): Kamijo (1982). 
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Table 1 (continued). Characteristics of shell shape and hinge apparatus of bivalves dominated on tidal flats in Japan. 

Musculista senhousia Nuttallia olivacea Mactra veneriformis Meretrix lusoria 

70-120μm (25℃) (3) く200μm(field sample) (2) 81-110μm (? ℃） (1) 100-130μm (23-25℃) (6) 

egg shaped with a pointed rounded with longer oval with posterior part of ellipsoid with anterior part 
anterior margin anterior-posterior axis shell being rather angular of dorsal shell margin 
(120-300μm shell length) (200μm shell length) (2) (230μm shell length) (2) longer than posterior one, 
(3) anterior part of shell 

narrow (175μm shell 

length) ** 
240μm (30 C゚)(4) 200-300μm (field sample) 

220-260μm (? ℃） (1) 200μm (23-25℃) (6) 
300μm (25C゚)(4) (2) 

dorsal shell margin being rounded with anterior part oval with anterior and rather triangle, anterior 
swollen, but posterior part of ventral shell margin posterior shell margins part of dorsal shell margin 
of dorsal shell margin being swollen little, shell being rather rounded being longer than 
being rather angular with stretching anteriorly with (320μm shell length) (2) posterior one as compared 
growth (3) growth (2) with Ruditapes (2) 

high, located anteriorly medium, located medium, located nearly in medium, located nearly in 
(2) posteriorly (2) the middle (2) the middle (2) 

present (3) absent absent absent 

absent absent absent absent 

middle to posterior (3) posterior (2) absent (2) posterior (2) 

9-13 teeth, encroached one tooth each on both broad protuberance on teeth absent, anterior 
median teeth (550μm valves (310μm shell hinge in addition to 2 lateral teeth present 
shell length) (3) length) (2) teeth each on both valves (> 260μm shell length) ** 
posterior lateral teeth lateral teeth absent (2) (220μm shell length) (2) 
present (> 500μm shell anterior and posterior 
length) {3) lateral teeth present 

(> 470μm shell length) (2) 

cardinal teeth absent, 3 small cardinal teeth, inverted V-shaped 3 cardinal teeth, anterior 
posterior lateral teeth and lateral teeth absent (5) cardinal tooth of left lateral teeth present, 
dysodont teeth present (5) valve, two cardinal teeth minute notches on the 

of right valve, posterior of dorsal surface of posterior 
which interior side of cardinal teeth (5) 
ligament bound, strong 
anterior and posterior 
lateral teeth present (5) 
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Distinguishing the larvae and post-larvae of Corbicula japonica/rom others 
The present study of larval and post-larval shell morphology in C. japonica aims to aid 

in the identification of its larvae and post-larvae, contributing to the clarification of the larval 
recruitment processes by which benthic populations are generated and maintained in estuarine 
waters (e.g. Miyawaki & Sekiguchi, 1999, 2000; Ishii et al., 2001). Unfortunately, there is little 

information on larval shell morphology of bivalves, particularly the larval hinge, in Japan and 
elsewhere (see Sakai & Sekiguchi, 1992). In Japanese estuarine waters where the brackish water 
clam C. japonica is found commonly and abundantly (Nakamura, 2000), five bivalves (Ruditapes 
philippinarum, Musculista senhousia, Nuttallia olivacea, Mactra venerげ'ormisand Meretrix 

lusoria) are also commercially important to local fisheries (Sekiguchi et al., 1991; Sakai & 
Sekiguchi, 1992; Miyawaki & Sekiguchi, 1999, 2000). We have tried to distinguish the larvae and 
post-larvae of C. japonica from these bivalves as follows. 

Planktonic larvae (Figs. 6, 7 and Table 1): Based on the present study, planktonic larvae of 
C. japonica are so-called D-shaped larvae. In general, it is difficult to identify D-shaped larvae 

to species based on shell morphology. However, shell lengths of D-shaped larvae for the above 
bivalves (except for N. olivacea) are clearly shorter than those of C. japonica (Yoshida, 1953, 
Tanaka, 1981a, b, 1984a; Sakai & Sekiguchi, 1992, Kimura & Sekiguchi, 1994). Information 
on larval shell morphology is not sufficient to distinguish N. olivacea, though shell lengths of 
its D-shaped larvae may be less than 200μm because umbo larvae with shell lengths of 200μm 
were found according to Sakai & Sekiguchi (1992). In summary, if D-shaped larvae in plankton 

samples have larger shell lengths (more than 130μm), it is safe to identify these larvae as those of 

C. japonica. 
Post-larvae (Figs. 6, 7 and Table 1): Post-larvae (straight-hinged and umbonal) of C. japonica 

are 147μm and more in shell length, those at 170μm and more having ribs in a radial pattern on 
their ventral margin of their shells (Fig. 4). Accordingly, post-larvae with shell lengths of 147μm and 

more of C. japonica are distinguishable from umbo and post-larvae with the same range of shell 
lengths of other species. However, these ribs disappear in specimens of post-larvae stored in 80% 
alcohol or formalin seawater for longer. Accordingly, we have tried to distinguish post-larvae of 
C. japonica from the umbo and post-larvae of these five bivalves, based on hinge morphology as 

follows. 
Corbicula vs Ruditapes. Based on the dorsal view of their shells (Tanaka, 1981b; Sakai & 

Sekiguchi, 1992), post-larvae of C. japonica lack teeth and bear a larger and ellipsoid ligament 

while those of R. philippinarum clear display teeth in addition to a ligament. Those of C. japonica 
with shell lengths of 215μm or more bear lateral teeth, while those of R. philippinarum with shell 

lengths of 260μm or more bear an anterior lateral tooth. 
Corbicula vs Musculista. Based on the dorsal view of their shells (Sakai & Sekiguchi, 

1992; Kimura & Sekiguchi, 1994), post-larvae of C. japonica are distinguishable from those of 

M. senhousia by lacking teeth and eyespots and also by the presence of a larger and ellipsoid 
ligament. These post-larvae are distinguishable based on the lateral view of their shells: those of 
M. senhousia indicate an unique form of the shell specific to mytilids (see Lutz & Kennish, 1982; 
Fuller & Lutz, 1989). 

Corbicula vs Nuttallia. Based on the dorsal view of their shells (Sakai & Sekiguchi, 1992), 

post-larvae of C. japonica lack teeth and bear a larger ligament, while those of N. olivacea 
display teeth in addition to a ligament. Those of C. japonica with shell lengths of 215μm or more 
bear lateral teeth, while those of N. olivacea do not bear any lateral tooth. These post-larvae are 

distinguishable by the form of their ligaments. 
Corbicula vs Mactra. Based on the dorsal view of their shells (Tanaka, 1981a; Sakai & 

Sekiguchi, 1992), post-larvae of C. japonica bear a larger ligament but lack teeth while the 
reverse is true of M. venerげ'ormis,though post-larvae of both bivalves bear lateral teeth. 
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Corbicula vs Meretrix. Based on several studies (Yoshida, 1953; Tanaka, 1981b; Kamijo, 

1982; Sakai & Sekiguchi, 1992), post-larvae of both C. japonica and M. lusoria bear a ligament 

but lack teeth and eyespots. Those of C. japonica with shell lengths of 215μm or more bear 

lateral teeth, while those of M. lusoria with shell lengths of 260μm or more bear an anterior 

lateral tooth. However, those of the former species are distinguishable from those of the latter by 

the form of the ligament in the dorsal view of their shells. 
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ヤマトシジミ幼生の成長および共存する二枚貝幼生との形態比較

木村妙子・五月女祐里奈• 関口秀夫

要約

汽水性二枚貝ヤマトシジミは本邦における水産重要種である。本研究では，ヤマトシジミの人工産卵

誘発によって得られた受精卵を 15℃, 20℃, 25℃の温度条件で 188間飼育し，浮遊幼生，変態期幼

生，着底稚貝の成長と形態を観察した。ヤマトシジミの受精卵はトロコフォア幼生を経て D型幼生に成

長するが，この幼生は後期ベリジャー幼生期にあたる殻頂期幼生にはならず， D型幼生の後期に足を発

達させ，変態期幼生となって着底する。着底直後の稚貝の殻は D型であり，これはやがて殻頂をもつ殻

に変わる。最も成長のよかった 25℃の温度条件下では，受精後 12日に平均殻長 195μmに達し，ほとん

どの個体が着底した。一方， 15℃の温度条件下では実験終了まで着底個体は観察されなかった。本研究

では野外の浮遊幼生や稚貝の試料の同定のために，ヤマトシジミの浮遊幼生と着底稚貝の形態を記載し，

これらと本州河口干潟に優占する二枚貝類幼生（アサリ，ホトトギスガイ，イソシジミ，シオフキガイ，

ハマグリ）の形態との比較をおこなった。浮遊幼生は D型幼生では大きさ以外の識別点は乏しい。それ

に対して着底稚貝では，ヤマトシジミの殻の周縁に形成される放射肋により，他の種とは明確に識別で

きる。


